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QDrigon --Sentinel
fttlimill.lloii V. Nutrition.
Novcr win mortal mnii tnoro unfor

tuimtu lunn wuon.no mistook iuo rela-
tion between stimulation and nutrition.
Till j mlstnlie, In (lie physlolbglcnl sense,
may well be culled tlio rail of tin rnco.
Tills litis boon for many centuries tlio
great grand error of tlio sacrifice world,
or lliu medical prolcsslon, and or the
pcnplo at largo. It has led ui Into tlio

nso of tho groKiost compounds, under
the namo of load ; nl all lorms of. nl
cnliollc comblnntlntu under tho namo
of drink ; nnd all tho most virulent
poisons under tho name of medicine.
It Is tho root nnd starting point uf nil
manner of fnlso theories nnd bad hab-

its; and its practical application is
spreading dltcaso, nnd multiply Ing

all over tho ulvlllz il world.
No two ideas can bo more Intrinsic-

ally different from each other than stim-

ulation nnd nutrition. They are ex
actly antagonistic. And yet learned
men nro continually confounding lliein
with each other, or mlstnkina one pro
cess for tho other. Stimulation always
wastes tlio villi! tissues; nutrition nl

wavs supplies them ; nnd yet tho sa
vans of tho schools tell us that ono is a
Riibslltuto for tho other I Can any
proposition bo moro preposterous!

I ho tomncrnuco ruloriimtloii owes
is slow progresses and frequent rovers
es wholly to tho gcnarnl provalenco of
tills orror. Its advocates, who declaim
most loudly against stimulant alcohol,
aro llicmscfvos ofton tho slaves or vic-

tims nf some other equally poisonous
nnd perhaps still moro disgusting stlm
ulstit. Vory lew among tho loaders of
tho vaiious tempcrauco orgnnuttlona
soem to liavo the most distant concep-
tion of tho truo philosophy of tho re-

form. Thoy look upon nlcoliolie bov-crng- os

as uangornus, becauso if mon
drink moderately they nro liable to got
into n lmblt of drinking Immoderately,
nnd hvncQ of becoming drunkards.
Tho possibility of drunkenness U tho
only real evil thoy seem to comuro
heml, nnd, Indeed, this is about all tho
nowspaper press Konerolly socm to cam
about tho maltor. One huudrod thou- -

annd drunkards in our country la a vorv
great ovll, but ton llinus as many mod-ernt- o

drinkers is an evil moro than ten
limes as crcnt.

Thcro nro In our country thousands
uf eloquent donuncintors of poison

who nro themselves vory sots In

the uco of tobacco or opium. And tho
groat majority of thoso who make up
tho ranks of tho (emporanco army nro
just as injuriously addicted to ttlmuln
ion In Hoiito lhr way n nrn those
whoso liquor-drinkin- habits thoy so
zealously oppose.

It is not alcohol, nor tobacco, nor
opium, nor ten, nor coiTee, that is to bo

v specially condemned ; it is tho prtnei- -

plo of stimulation itself. Until tho torn- -

Njornrico nrmy can go forth to battlo
"Mint tho emissaries of King Alco.
hol.Syiti, "No Stimulation" Inscribed
on thttr banners, thejr causo will never
IrlumpliN

When K health, tho Son of Tern-peran-

asksMj nivdiunl friend why ho
should not drlnVioohoIlo bovcrages;
tho physician tvputt "bcoauso they
oro poisonous." Wu ,,0 iamo s0ll
of 1'cniporance lieconiev.Jeh, thosnmo
physician tells him to tir, alcoholic
bevertges, "becauso tl.ey 0 atimu.
lants and restoratives!"

What Is stimulation I It is thoUrUg-gl- o

of tho vital organism nguinst a n.
son. Wo nro nwuro that this Is con
tritry to tlm doctrine of medical bnobi.
Uut It is wlnt naluro nnd truo sclenco
declare to uo tiuo. All tho stimulants
in tho world aro W (0 many poisons
of various degrees ,f Intensity. And
tho "operative efl'ooU.'l Bs they aro
calUd, of stimulants, nro JI0 ovidencea
of a vital struggle against jn enemy.
And just as wo wagto our vlttallw- - jn t,,
warfare, will wo bo Habit) to daie
nnd premature death.

Tho perfection of nil our organs ano
structures, and their fullest power to
endure, depend, upon their being nour-
ished without being stimulated. Na-
ture domands.puro nutrition, and noth
ing clto. And pure nulrititloii Is ob
taiunblo only from pure food. Pood Is
tho materia! capable of conversion into
tlio tuuttanco or our bodies. Pure
food is entirely destitute of nil stimula-
ting properties. And permanent health,
ana tno longest tile our living machine-
ry la capable of attaining, ore only
compatible with outiro abstinence from
everything that will stimulate, whether
found in combinations of alimentary
subituncc,in the various forms of in-

toxicating drinks, in narcotlo fumos, or
in pungent condiments.

Until this principle U thoroughly un
.derslood and fully recognized by those
who assume to lead the public mind in
the matter of temperance reform, wo

scan only regard temperance, organiza-
tions and Maine Laws as useful means
ifor agitating and educating tho publio
imiud. When it is understood and re-

cognized, temerance sociolles and pro-
hibitory statutes will be unnecessary.

Life Illustrated.

Best Place for Badiks. "Moth
er," said a little threo year old, whose
nose had been "put out of joint" by the
arrival of a baby brother, "If the baby
should die would It go to heaven I"

"Certainly, my child," responded the
parent.

"Then I think heaven U the best
place for him," was the affectionate- - sli-,tr.-

's

conclusion.
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Wo tako tho following from the
Washington correspondence of the

Sacramento Union :
Tho Sruato have up tho question

tho expediency of this Govern
ment establishing n Protectorate over
Mexico. Tlio resolution was offered
by Gen. Houston. It will bo dofeatod
by tho Senate: but then it is ono of
tho signs of tho tlmos rululivo to the
future relation ol tins Uovcrnmcnc ana
Mexico.

The Minnesota bill has been definite
ly acted upon by tho Senato ; but the
Orecon and Arizona bllh aro In n dif
ferent condition. As soon ns Kansas
Is made nwny with, tho territory of
Oregon will bo admitted Into tho Union,
nnd a bill passed making Arizona u
Judicial District. It is generally
thought hero that Gen. Lnno will bo
ono of tho now Senators from Oregon.

Tho honltli uf Sonntor Davis is be-

coming moro nnd moro critical. Tho
sight of ono cyo Is forever destroyed,

THE CASKET OF DIAMONDS I

A Weekly Journal containing 32 columns of
eliotcn rending matter Of rhrniitr

to lnstruot, amuse, nnd Interest
the general render, will be commenced ou
tho Orst Saturday In March, 1838.

ONIA' 61 PER ANNUM IN ADVANCE.

1' lie litvsUtit of Wlummitls
Will bo Ilia cheapest, best and most enter
talnlnir Weekly Paper ever published in
New 1 ork.
Diamond I Dlnmanilal Dlnmnnda!
20 Thousand Dollars Worth of puro Califor
nia Diamonds, set In overy conceivable stylo
or elegant UoiJ Jewelry, to be prcsentcu to
I Via ailtAltut4 f tlin fAlst. ftf 1lliniAir1fuu piiu;,iiuuii ut tu w b wi iriiiuiuiiui,
There aro no gifts worth less than 25 cents,
and from that up to S300.

GIFTS GIFTS' GIFTS!every suhscrwer
Will reeelvo a blcautllul nlfi In Gold or Dia
mond Jewelry Immediately on receipt of his
or her uame, accompanied lijr the amount of
subscription money.

The Subscribers' Names,
As fist as received, will be placed In regu-
lar rotation on our Hooks, opposite designa-
ting Nos., and the gift containing a corres-
ponding No. will lio sent IMMEDIATELY,
post paid, to the subscriber.

LndloAl I.ndlcsM I.ndlcsltl
You can trot a largo number of subscriber
fur the Casket of Diamonds by a little extra
exertion, and for every 10 subscribers names
you forward us, accompanied by the money,
no will senu you a iicauiiiui uiamonu gut.
We make the same offer to gentlemen.

l'lease bear in mind tlio lact mat everr
subscriber to the Casket of Diamonds will
rccdve a beautiful gift Immediately receipt
of b'(i or her name accompanUd by tho sub-
scription money.

Pcrscas wishing to commence with the First
No. shoilJ send In Immediately, as tho gift
they wli reeelvo wilt encourage them to
speak to ahcrs of tbclr success, nnd thereby
assist materially In increasing our subscrip-
tion list to lommenco with the first No,

Auioiik the Interesting features or ur Pn- -
tier will Lu (v Loto corresnoiideiico of tho
most thrilling and exciting character, which
took tl lit l'arls. In 1M3. betwixt nn En- -

cllsh Gentleman and French lady tho lyr--
anlcal opposition of the lady's father to the
union ofhlsiliuchlcr with the Enullsh ircn- -
tUman Is described in tho most vivid nnd
Interesting manner, ns well as tho successful
plots or tho young luly to elude the vigil
ante and cruelty of her heartless father.

Theso letters are deeply interesting, and
of a pure, high-tone- character.yjf llach Subscriber must send 3 three
cent postage stamps lor return postsgo on
gut. Aitureu

SfEh&OiV, UIGKS $ CO.,
Proprietors of the Caiket of ninmodt.

Um3 76 Nassau Street. New York.

The Kxncl Time o' iny.
JOHN NEUBER,

Watchmaker and Jewell er
Ilaaloraled in

JACKSONVILLE. O, T.
SHOP Un California Street, in John

llorrbold'i llulldlng.

WATCHES and Jewelry Repaired on
All liimli ol Jewelry

Alanufatiured anil Knrrivcil in nt.Ur In
qulek lima.

Vlchosnd a general assortment of
jewelry on liaml and fur ) ),.. r...

'. Dbo. 12. Itfir

T. P. RYAN
0FPEK8 FOR SALE a large and well

aiiortment of
APLE & FANCY DRY-GOO-

toOTX V SHOES,

.CLOTHBJG,

wnfaiffiBotto,A,siVi..
Jacksonville, Aug. b,e57. 30lf

IITllfHITll 11
Fronting the Masa, Corner of La,, andfourth Street,,

YIIEKA, Cut.,
Kcunody & Kenyon, Proprietors

rPIIE Proprietors aro prepared to ao
X. commodata TraveUrs with Piivato

lioomi, Willi aingln or Double Dads.
Tho TAULE will be supplied with the

IJkst ik Ma ii kit.
Tho DAK is furnished with the lies!

WinKi, Liqem, Ac., Ao. 17tf

1.1.
Auditor, nuA Deputy

run
JOSEPHINE COUNTY, O. T.

Office in Kerhyvillo.

BONDS, DEEDS. MO R T G A 0 Eb ,
Of Allorlmv. &c. Ativan in.

on shortest noiico, and for reasonebU fei.
4Utf

TIPO MULES FOX SALE.
'I"!IIE Subscriber has twotood JlulaiorjJ. tale. Inrjuiru at the StKriAt. ulEce,

(V V. U. T' VAULT.

SsiMai

L.J.CZAPKAY'S
Grand Medical and Surgical Institute.

Satramtnto ilrtet.btlow Montgomery, op
polite Pacific Mail Sleamthip Compa-
ny's Office, Stn Francisco.

Established in 1854, for the Pertna
nent Cure of all Private and Chronic
Diseases, end the Suppression of

Attendant ard Resident Physician,
I. J. CZAPKAY, M. a,

l.atolnlhe Uunjarian Rovnlutlonary War,
Chief Surgeon to the SOlh Regiment ol
llonveds, UIH Burgeon to the Mllitaiv
Hospital of I'rdh, Hungary, nnd the lal'e
lecturer on tho Diseases ol Women and
Uhildrcn,

Cominunicallois strictly confidential.
Consultations, by lottor nr otherwise,

froo. Address, DR L. J. CZAICAY,
San Francisco, Cal.

TO, THE ATLICTED.-- Dr. L. J,
rurns tils sinenro thanks

lu his numarous)alloiits for tliolr palron
ago, and would nko this opportunity to
roniina uiem inimo continues to consult at
his Institute for ho cure nf Chronic

Luna, Livur, Kidneys, dlgea-liv- o

and gcnltnl organs, and all prlvnlo
diseases, vi? i Sjiililic ulcers gunurrhoa,
trleot, stricturx. tinlnnl weaknusa and all
the linrrld cnnseq'enco or imi-aiiua- a, nun
(in hopes that his ong oxpvrioncn and

practice ntinaiiy years will contin-
ue to onsure him ssharo ofpublio patron
ago. Uy tho prelice of many yoars in
Europe and tho Uilted Slates, and during
llio IlungLrian wr and campalgiia, he is
enabled to apply lis mod efficient uml suc
cessful ramedios gainst disoasos of nil
kinds, Ho uses nonerenry ehargeemnd.
orate traata his ptlents in a correct and
honorablo way li refurencos nfunipie
tlanaUlO veracity lont men ui Known

and hgh standing in aocioty
All parllea consullng hlm.by letter or
otherwUe, will reoivo tho host and gen.
tlcst Irettlment, and Implicit secrecy.

not hi; a uum. 10Surrnit in HI stages of secret dli.J
eases, selMhusn, nirvous debility, syphi-
lis In all Us stages, uriclures, gloats, grav
ol, diabotes, disoasis nf the kidney, and
bladder, mercurial rheumsllsm. scrolula,,
pains in tho bones md ankles, diseases of,
the lungs, throat, lose and eyes, ulcers,
upon the body or Hubs, dropsy, aplluplio
fits, St. Vitus' dance and all disoasea aris-- 1

in from n deranieuant of tho aoxunl or
gans, such as nervos trembling, loss of
memory, loss ol powjr, genorai woaaness,
dimtieiaof vision villi peculiar spots ap-

pearing befuro llio eyes, loss of sight,
wakefulness,dyspepsa, liver disease, erup-
tions upon the face.pain in the bank and
head, female irreguluities,and nil Imptu-pe- r

discharges of boh sexes. It nutters
not from what cunse ho disease uriglnnted,
liowovor long atandng or nbstinuto the
case, recovery is eertiin, and in a shorter
time than a permauonKure can be effect-
ed by any oilier Ireatmint, nven after the
disease has baffled the skill of eminent
physicians and restated til lhair means of,
cure, The medicines priicribed are plaa'.. Ill.n,, n.l.ia anti.alw VmM,IiIm
IUIII. IIIWMI UUVII, U1IIIIW.J ,V6V, ..,,
causing no sickness, snd free from mercu
ry or balsam. During nil. en years oi prac-
tice, in Europe, the Atlantic Slatos, nnd
California, I have rweued from the jaws
.f..l..ll. ...anu ll.HII.Bt.l ..I.m Ih ,I.a l.-- .lui uvniii iiiaitj iiiuu.aiiia, wnu, III Ilia mil

staites of tho above nenjluned diseases,
had been livnn up to dio by their physi
cians, which warronlsrne in promising In
llio oiiiicteu, who nity place inemseisea
under my enro, a speidy euro, rrivalo
dircnes arc the greatet enemies to health,
as thoy are the first caueof consumption,
scrofula, and many alter diseases, and
should be a terror to tin human family, A
permanent cure is scacety ever effected,
a majority of tho caset falling into the
hands of incompolent persons, who not
only fall to cure tho daoase, hut ruin the
constitution, filling tho system with mer
cury, which, with the dsoaae, hastens tho
suueror imu a rapiu coisuinniinn.

Hut should thodiseastaiiu the treatment,
not causo death speedlv.and the victim
marries, the disoaso Is entailed upon the'
children, who are born rtilh feeble cunili-- l
lutious, and the rurren. of life corrupted
by a virus which batrayillself in scrofula,;
letter, ulcers, eruptions, and other affeo-- 1

linns of the skin, eyos, throat and luncs,
entailing upon them jrlof exisiunce ot
suffering and conilgnlngtliem to un early
grave.

Is anollier urmldaUle enemv
to health, for nolhine dso In the dread
catalogue nf human diseases causes ao de
sirucuve a uraiu upon iiitavsiein.urawing
its thousands of victims ihroueli n few
yeals uf suffering down lo an untimely
grave. It destroys the lervrus system,
rapidly wastes away lliu energies of life,'
csusoi inoulal doraiigdineit, prevents thai
proper development of tSe system, tile,
qualifies for marriage, arcielv, business,
nnd all earthly happiness, and leaves lliu
uuorer wrechuu in uoily aim mind, pro-- ;

iliipoied to consumption and Iraln of,
evils mora tn bo dreadedUan death iuelf.i
Willi tho fullest confidence I assure the'
unnirtunaie victims ol tell-atiu- mat it
permanent and speedy curt can b elrecl-e- d,

and with tho abandourtent of ruinous
prastices, my patients can bo restored to
robust, vigorous health.

Irregularities and all dneases of males
and females treated on principles eatab
lishad by filteon years f praclico and
sanctioned by thousandaof the inns! re.
tnarkabla cures, Medicitea with full di-

rections, sent to any uartoflhe Slate. Ore.
gon and Washington Territories,. by pa- -
noun cuuuiiuiiicaiing uieir aympiorns uy
latter. Uusiness correspondence strictly
confidential.

Address DR. L. J. CZAPKAY, ,
Medical Institute, Sacramento st.,blw Montgomery, opposite Pacilio Mail

'"Ship Co.'a Office, Ban Francisco,

DR- - V J. CZAI'KAY'S PRIVATE
Medial and Surgical Institute is

..,. r... ...,.i:: -- ". The Docto

E"V.,QS ""' n". ''!. !. cure. Office
,"1 """"'r.s,

CEUTIFICA1X
I, the GoverncH0r Hunga

ry, htehjr, that Dr.
key has served during the contest fo. iun.garian liberty, as Cliier Surgeon in ,1,.Hungarian army, with faithful nr...ance whereof I have given him this ceK
lificate,and do recommend him tn Ihoaym-palh-

atlejtion and protection of all those
who are capable of appreciating patriotic
self sacrifice and undeserved misfortune.

KOSSUTH LAJOS,
.0oynuror Hungary.

Washington City, Jan. 6, 1852,

SPERMATORRHfEA, or Local
spirits,

Weak.

ii tL

slt'lde, weakness of the limbs and baok,
indisposition and incapability Tor labor and
study, dullnrss of apprehension, loss o
memory, aversion to society, love oi son.
lude, timidity, t, dlztiness.hoad
acho, involuntary discharges, pains in the
side, affections of the eyes, pimples on the
iace, sexual and other Infirmities in man,
aro cured without (ail, by the justly cele-

brated Physician and Surgeon, Dr. L. J
CZAI'KAY. His method of curing dl.
eases ia new, (unknown to others,) and
hence his great success. All consultation,
liv Iplter or oiherwiso. Iroe. Addross L
J. CZAPKAY, M. D., San Francisco.

OREATEST DISCOVERY OFTHE Aox I Great lllcsslng to Man
kind I Innocent but Potent Dr. L. J
Czniikay'a Prophllactlcum,
ing agent,) n suro preventive against gon
orrlico.il nnd syphilitic diseases, and an
unsurpassod remedy fur venereal, scrofu-
lous, gangrenous und cancerous ulcers,
foetid discharges from tho vagiun, utertia
nnd urethra, and all cutaneoua eruptions
and diseases. As innoculaliou is n pre-
ventive aeainst email pox, so is Dr. Uzsn- -

kay's Prophllactlcum a preventive against
syphilitic and gonorrheal dlsoaees. Al-
though harmloss in itsell, it possesses the
power n( destroying thn syph
ilitic virus, anJ thereby saving thousands
from being infected by tho most loathsome
or an uisenses. Lot no young man wiio
appreciates neaiiii ue wiiuoui ur. t.np.
VSnlJiit'iMck'og'e'iHU JlJi.ln.Jwr

lo me , being used as a oap.
1'rico, 8"- - P f al" Mt ,,r' "I'kay'a Pri

vate Medical and Surgical Instituto, to

slroot, bolow Montgomery, op-

posite P. M. S. Co.'a office, Son Fran-

cisco. Un3
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FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD,

AND TOR THE CUUK OF
A U. MSKASKS A BISIXO fROX A.yiJtl'CHK

STATS Of TIIK BLOOD, Oil HABIT
or tuk srsrvy.

it is couroscn or
PURELY VEGETABLE EXTRACTS,

A aa conUlns no mlatrst polwn to Injur the

CONSTITUTION.
The ipprorl of tbtt i.rfp.tillon'tix Itijilclans anil

Men uf Btnf, ami ll jit soikmi wlitcli L

nixVnt lu nte, furnlili. proof sutndat to contlnrt
rrry camllj ami illcmtii( ttilnit of lit prat Mipf

iloill; tnil T.tuo, ll U now Muilnlittrcd In tfturnl
prscUce st a tur nj

XTKIFORU REMEDY
In catrt of Scrufult, Lruy, Tiiinnrt, dwelling vt Hie

lolnU. ltlitiiintlluu, L'iyltls Klns'a Kill, anil
ory couiplilnt yinitunisUe of Inittir lllvuilt anil
all Ike dlMSMt of lbs Muicltt ami Tlutitt, tojtllitr

central Jttilllljr nl the tjiUm, jUM to tLli
ilir IlloiNl-r- xr tbt blooj It Hit clita.

net Ibroush wldcb illtraM fiadl IU way to lit Ttrlou
orant of lb bly.

ilrnii iljp fulloiuing.
Till ctrtlAnt ni ttnt ui by our aftntt at I'ttttr-to-

II. wbkb h alto strutted lo by Mvirtl vf Uw

ntlibbort orUr, IltlUrd.
tftn- - A. B. A I). Bikm! Gtntltmen, It slrw

ma ilratiirt tu mo-- I you lb Oilluwloz tutemtnt In
rrgiril lo my ton. II took a tvtr robl, nj
tihl kt or ttwr tiurrln( tb dlKst llll la
lilt htl Inr ami Ht, wblch toon cll.il Ui Hit utiniut.
Tho mulllnf mm Uncxl by lilt .hrl,-ltn- , tail

nnl iufu-- l ; fl, r I lit no Iru Hull lrnuktri foniw.l on tbt Ur anil foct al on lime. Wr
bfl flro different phjilcltnt, but non rolUrcl bun
math ; and tho but wlnlrr (omul him hi tiiimUImI
tml low that b wit nntbl la leave hit Led, tuff.rlnf
iba mutt eicmcUUnj ulii. During tbtt lliu lb
la litil Letoin to niutli tn"crteit, Iktt piece tfier
ilrt cam oul of blcli be bat now mora Unn t entr-Iv-

I TtKrtnl In a Uitue. trjdnu from ont-bt- to on
ami a half Intbta la hrnstb. Wn ht4 then np all
boiri of hit itwstt) but at Hilt lliu Here

Ui try )our6iMptrilla. ami tu uu hit
lietllh tnil tppellto txftn luiinxlUtely lo linprute,
an-- t to rapid a tb cUtuju tbtt leu Ibtn a diien
bottlee elfx-u-t a perfect euro,

Willi frslHuilt, I renitln truly ynurs,
DAClUa ll.U.I.AKD.

IrprJ anil by ,. II. it V. NANIIM,
Wboleul DmscUtt, ICO rullou-itree- corner of
Wltlltm, New York.

ForttUby DCWITf. KITTLE A. Co., It. JOHN-60.-

K l'o..nl llUUIMqTO.V II Ci.S.u KraneUoi;
ItICK & COKTI.V, Mrylll K. II. M1DOKAM1
k Co, SMrtmentoi anil by Ilruj jlu pner.lly.

IIIIOOKS it THOMPSON, Druggists,
Afieiitn for Jacksonville, U7

Plows, Miners' Picks. Horse Shoeing.
aii jvinu 01

HV
PATRICK DOHEGAN,

Corner of California and Fourth streets
first door east of Benlinel" office.

HORSES and Mule .bod at quick
not Inferior to any west of

the Hooky Mountains,
Price of horse shoeing, plain, $4 00

' " " " ateeiiaid, SOU
Keens on hand all eiies of Steel Plows

and Miners' Picks.
tVAGONS tV CARRIAGES

Repaired on the shorten notice.
Having had longexperionca in the man-

ufacture of all kinds of Panning Tools, he
flatters llimsel! to he nbla to nrrnmrnn,llo
all who with to have work dono will.

the loweat cash

30ly

MEWMAM ri8IIEB,
CALIFORNIA STRCKT,

Wholesale and lUtail Dealer in

Hooks', Slntlouery, &c.

HAVING PURCHASED THE
David Levinger in the above

business, is now offering at the old stand
a Urg assortment of the best brands of

Confectioner and Fruits,
Soh6. jjoolta, Stationery, it.,
SU$Vp rr cl,

'.if wan a Gd Cigar
Jacksonville.-Noy,;;!-

,

45f
liEG8 EXTpA BOBTON SVRL'P10 For sale by J. W. BTfcARM.

onnn",ne" nd despatch, at
Hutsnnlsu,,,, btl Montgomery P",M',
posite the Pact,,, Aall Steamship

,00- -
Jacksonvjlla, Aug.H.185

ny'a Ofiice,

under.igned,
fJolMliry

las- -

chemically

with

.fur

with

-- )ft..i x.

.'.Vrfiffrj jasmin 'Jii"ieemiti.iin.iM'i.i.t

anisaiija nil iii. , ,i mmmmm 99M

SJre jOonng.
DR. J. C. YOUNG'S

rniVATE MEDICAL ROOMS.
A". E. Corner California and Montgomery

streets, SAN FRANCISCO.

qO THE AFFLICTED Read thefol--
lowing Rr.coHMtNDATokv LtTTtna

and then judge between Dr. Toung and
thoso vampires that malign his motives.
Avoid such mon as you would a

for tmkrk is diath in Ihulr treat-i- n

on t. All artlirled with Diseases of 0Prl
vale or any other naturo ahnuld call
upon Dr. J. C. Young, and they would
then avoid imposition and assist the Doc
lor In his herculean labor of sunnrcsslnr
quackery and empyricism. Ur. Young's
charges are moderate and within the reach
of tho most humble.

IMPOUTANT.-- Dr. J. C. Young wishes
of invalids to lilt

course of practice. The Dr. has long alncu
abandoned the mercurial treatment, and
has strictly followed tho Vegetable Prac-
tice, Patients under treatment with III in
aro not nonfilled to the house, nor luken
from their business, but can go about and
eat as usual. Tha Dr.'a mode of treatment
of cases of debility, both gonrral and sex-
ual, la not surpassed by nrivriliv.ll.
troubles. Dr. Y. lias discovered a new
modeof trcotlng affections of the Liver,
which altera fair trial has boen submitted
lo llio Professors of several of tha medical
institutions of lha Slates, and pronounced
by them, as porfoctly successful, and has
boen adopted by them in thoir practice.
In the treatment of incipient consumption,
and disease of the blond, tho Dr. stand

in Ills profession, and will
w arrant a euro In all totes. The following
testimonial speake lot ilnnli

Dn. J. C. Vouno. Sin Your modo of
Ironlinc nlTiicilnni of the Liver and diaea.
sea of llio Illond, has proved by repeated
trials, to ho tho best yet offered lo the fac.
ulty, and has benn adopted by tho board
Contlnuo to study tho liuinnn system asyou
have dono, and you will yet stand at the
iieau 01 your proiussion.

V. It. HORNER,
Prof, of Anatomy, University, Pann.

CONFIDENCC-I- in. YOUNGHAVE euaranteo n perfect and perms- -
, nelil cure in tho following cases, or charga
nothing fur Ids serviros 1 Syphilis, (Jon
orrlicea, ainciuro 01 llio ureuira, Aiiection
of the Rostrate Gland Weakness of the
Genital Organs, Impotency, Sterility, both
In male and female, Spermatara, or Sem-
inal Weakness, Nocturnal Emissions, Rheu-
matism. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Fever and
Ague, Incipient Consumption, and all ir
regularities in Pomelos, torcthor with all
disoasos of Women and Children ! also
Nervousness, Palpitation oftha Heart, 1V0

Persons oflllclod with symptoms alter
being Iroated, ahnuld consult I). Young at
once, as no uitosie is cured unless llio pa-

tient loels perfectly well. If thore is a
particle of disouse left in the system, ll
will break oul at some future time, when
least expected, or be handed loan Innocent
offspring. Persons who have been Irnaled
with mercury should bo very cautlnua in
believing that' they are well, for it Is a

fuel that tho mercury will
mingle with the vennreal, and form
disease a meat deal worse than the oneln- -

al. All thoso who have reason lo think,
by bad reelings, that they have been (real
ed thus, should consult Dr, Young, and he
should examine their cases and tell them
al once liow they stand,

T70LU.NTARY CERTIFICATETO
t M.I. WHOM IT HAY COHCXItK, Tills is

to certify that 1, 11. F, Luulng, applied to
Dr. J. C. Young, to be treated for a gener
al Ueblllty, brought on by liaru work at
mining in the water, and a pnnumetie af
faction in my limbs, which almost deprived
me oflhelr use, that the above complaints
had trnubled me for a long time one of
them for several years, and the other about
eighteen months. Ovorcnme by the pain
and anxiety occasioned by them, 1 had
given upull hopes uf ever again enjoying
gnud health. In this condition, I called
upon Dr. J, C. Young, and after the lapse
or five months, 1 am perfectly well and
feel nearly aa strong as I ever did. I can
recommend every one affected to his care.
for he cured me, and has cured several of
my friends that 1 recommended to his care,
afijicled with different diseases, some of
litem bad cases, of n very bad and daugur-ou- s

nature.
Given this my voluntrry testimony in

favor of Dr, J. C. Young, in hopes that it
may Induce all those afflicted, to call on
him, and avoid the impoalore who have
robbed fmo, not only of money, but lo a
certain extent ol my health.

U. F. LUNING.

Gntcri Ilonn Gulch, Kern River, )
8optombnr, I85C., j

DEAR SIR t It la with pleasure that I
to answer your lotter,enquiring

how I get along, I have entirely recov-
ered from the complaints fur which your
medical akill waa required, nnd I assure
you I feel grateful to you fur the health I

now enjoy. Snatched aa I waa from the
veiy jawa of death, and saved from an un
told amount of eufTering Were I in the
rity where I could do It, this would have
the solemnity of an oath, but I am in a
mining camp, there is no Justice of the
Peace within aeveral miles of me, and so
you must publish without it. I do not like
to name my disease, and I suppose tt Is not
requisite, as you treat all kinds of disease,

Vourrs. G. LANGDON
To Dn. J. C. Youno.

Minims.. Sent. 27th. 1B5G.

DR.J. C.YOUNG Sim InnnaMerlo
your request, as to how mv cam is

getting along, I would state that I am per
fectly well, and have been so for about one
month. I should have written hefure, but
have been waiting to tee If it would return,
I am now satisfied that I have aeen the
last ol it. My case waa said to be a very
bad one by all the physicans that examin-
ed me. They all called it a mercurial
disease, and said there "was 110 help for it."
You called it scrofulous, lulled with a mer-
curial affection, and aaid you could cure
me, and you have done so I can only
lhank you for it and recommend all per.
sons afflicted 10 give you a fair trial.

Youra till death, C. L. RAILS, Jn.

CONSTITUTIONAL DEBILITY. OR
Dr. Young ad

dresses those having injured themselves
by private and improper indulgence in the
secret and solitary habit that ruins the body
and mind, unfitting them for either busi-
ness or society. The following are somo
of the sad and melancholy effects prsduc
ed bj? early habits of youth, viz weslts

r iWy"Mgfltapjg:

gg Mw"aii
nessaf trie back and Irmrni, pain,' In

dimness of sight, lust nf nulx-nlu- r

power, palpitation ol the hiart,drrntnn..
netveutnesa, irritability, derangement (.(.
the digeatlve functions, general dtbilil,,
symptoms of consumption, .

MtntattT, the tearful itTccta on the'
mind are more to be dreaded. Loss ol
memory, confusion of ideas, depression ol
spirits, ovil forebodings, aversion to soci-et-

self distrust, lore uf solitude, timidity,
Ace., are some of tho oils produced.

All persons who are afllicled wlth'anv
of tho above symptoms should not fail lo
call on Dr Young, and be at once restored
to perlecl tiealin. J. el no lalse lultcscy
prnventjou, but apply immediately, and
aavo yourself from the dresdful anJ awful'
consequences of this terrible malady,

wicaxarsa nr tuk onnans
immediately cured, nnd full vigor restnrv,

Ollice corner of Muntgnmcry and Call'
fnrnia streets, oyer Pcoific Lipress,

where all letter must be di
reeled lo insuro intention.

J. C.YOUNG, M.D,

BEWARE OF ntrOSITION.
ol the wide spread ce-

lebrity of Dr. YOUNG, numerous irnrni.
lore have sprung Into exittence, pretending'
to be ofltfict masters uf the healing art;
nnu hits auccoeuou in imposing upon a1

few oftho un wcr sufferers. Persons wish-
ing tn consult a physlcain, should be very
careful how they put confidence in tho
menisMJn"li;Vr,p,r!rc.pJ'..l' charlatans,
are very unsafe to trust. They wtiYlffA
deceive you by false certificates, procured
from "drunken loafers," who perjure thern
sblves to get money to satisfy the craving
ofa disensed npiiatila. When such quack
galna your confidence, he will then dota
you with mercury nnd other drugs, and af.
ler they have robbed you of your monav
and injured your constitution, they Mill
cast you off, with tho charge, that you litta
not followed their directions.

The only wny to avoid sucli Impostors,
is to consult Dr. J. C, Young, the Pioneer
Advertising Physician of California, At
a meeting of the Ncdical Faculty of this
State, cniied lo investigate llio source of
malpractice that hut caused so much suf-
fering in this country, it was unanimously
recommended that all the afflicted should
consult Dr. Young, aa he waa the only reg.
iiiarly educated Physician now adverlsing
in California, all other in Ida linn being
quacka and and impostors, and are not tu-

be truned. The Mulcted will please take
notice, thnt thero waa not n physician at
the meeting who had ever seen or heard
of a single case ofmalpractice from Dr
Young, wiilln not ono ol them but had seen
a nursbor ofcasrs from the foreign quacks,
who ao vanniiugly act forih their pre
tended virtuea in tho public print.
Tho above facta ahnuld be borne in mind
by all seeking medical asslslsnco.

Think heaven, they are getting thor-
oughly exposed, and it will not be lung
balore they will have lo fly Ihe country, lo
avoid the just indignation of an outuxtd
?ublie. Than will good people thank Dr.

for hia continued efforts to baniih
quaikery from our midst.

WR. YOUNG can be consulted from I
a. to 8 r. M.,at his office, corner Cali-
fornia and Montgomery streets, over the
Pacific Expreas Ollice. San Francisco,

All letters containing tho usual fee
of $10 will meet with prompt attention,

ii Sm3

D(DHIPIS(D&)niBEY, '

ntciuup wiKXDicit. Ai.nrnT ruMunn,
WEINBACII & BAHHARD,

(Truchot't Old Stand,)

HAVE on hand and are always ready
to order nil kinds of

PASTRY, CONFECTIONERY, CANDIES,
CJKES,IlES,&c.

For Weddings and Parties got up in good
stylo and at the shortest notice,

Jacksonville, O. T. July id. S7m3

Tnlilc HouU Haliery
HlFlE(OTHffiIBY,

nntooK smsxT.
rpilE undersigned has on hand, and isJ tlway ready lo manufacture lo ordr
all kinds of

Pastry,
C o 11 f c 1 1 o n a r y,

Candies,Cracker.Cakes,Pie, A .

All kinds of Syrups, and everything in
in his line of business, usually found in
the Confnctionarya in the cities.

MIES
ror Weddings, Ualls or Parties, got up

atyle, and at the shortest notice
WM. HESSE k CO.

Jacksonville, Dec. 1. 2tf.

nounty LuinilH
And PENSIONS For SOLVIMS.
rMIE undersigned will attend lo Ihe pro--

curing of llounly tands, under the
Act of March 3d,lfco5,fur persona whii hate
been regularly mustered into the United
Slate aotvice for the term of fuurtren
days, or more. Person who were engsg-e- d

in either of the Indian wars in this
country, and all widows and orphan of
such persons, are entitled to I6u acres of
land, and by forwarding the neessary proof
of their service to the undeiiigned, tho of
ficial forms will be madeouiand forwarded
lo the proper Department at Washington
which will ensure the return of a

LAND WARUANT
For the applicant.

Having a competent igent at Washing?
Ion, it enable me to transact ihl kind o
business with great efficiency and dispatch
vii.15 niuuvibip,

Address W. G. T' VAULT.
Jacksonville, O. T.

Win. Hoffman,
AUDITOR OF JACKSON COUNTY.

OFFICE At Ihe Post Office, next door- -

to Pal. Ryan's,
Jacksonville O. T.

The Fine.
IPS!(DV(Dfi!RiuJPIHI8

AND

AlffliaTFYi?BS'
Are taken by

PETER IRr'TTV
On the the Hill, near the old Parsonage,

JACKSONVILLE, O. T.
lltf


